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Parameters Pie graph

t Do you feel proud to be

associated with Gobinda
Prasad Mahavidyalaya as an

alumni?

7%1% aY, I Strongly agree

I Agree

r Undecided

I Disagree

r Strongly disagree

2 Are you willing to contribute
in the development of the
institution?

6% A%A% I Strongly agree

I Agree

r Undecided

r Disagree

r Strongly disagree

a
J The extent and depth of

learning the programme has

been very helpful in pursuing
your career.

7% Ay,A% I Strongly agree

I Agree

I Undecided

I Disagree

r Strongly disagree

4 The institution organizes
various kinds of activities for
the overall development of the
students.

5%3% A% t Strongly agree

I AEree

r Undecided

I Di5agr€e

r Strongly disagree



I

I

r Stro*gly agree

I Agree

:,, Undecided

I Disagree

ffi Strongty disagree

5
"l'lre institution has adequate

I aboiatories and equiPnrents

for practical experience.

6 Is education irnparted at

Gobinda Prasad
Mahavidy'alaya trseful and

rele,'ant in ,r-our Present-iob?

x Strongly agree

I Agree

::.. Undecided

I Disagree

x Strongly disagree

7 Tlre curriculum has treen

helpful in preparing a student
for l-righer edtication and

researcir i emPlol'ment'

AX2% a% r Strongly agree

LAgree

.',; Undecided

I Disagree

m Strongly disagree

I Iloes the institution provide
gocd hospitalit3"to the alunrni

after passir,g out'l

9962% a% I Strongly agree

I Agree

;;: Undecided

I Disagree

il Strongty disagree

9 Is the evaluation process in

the present CBCS cun'iculum
satisfactor-v or not?

6% O% A% I Strongly agree

I Agree

:r, Undecided

I Disagree

r Strongly disagree

10 The provision of rernedial
cIasses ftrr rveaker students

and tutorial classes fbr
advanced learners heips them

en*rmously in acquiring
knorvleclge in accordance $'ith
thei r rc:pective caFacities.

gyZ% A%

: Strongly agree

t Agree

,:; Undecided

I Disagree

w Strongly disagree



Analysis of ttrre statement's of Alumni

51: t-lere 787o stLrclents strongl,v aEree respcnses ivith the statement, i9% agree resp*nses lr,ith

the stateme{*.zy/s undecided responses raith tlre staten-}ex1t. l}'o disagrer resitonses r.vith the

statement and 09,6 strongl}l disagree ivith the statement"

So. it is the clear tiom the responses of the alumnithat ma.iority of them feel pror-rd to be

associated ivith this institr-rtion as an alumni,

52: Here 4996 students strt':ngly agree responses u,ith the stateme'nt,45a,/a agree respol"lses rvith

the statement. 6% undecided responses u,ith the statemetrt. 0% disagree responses with the

statement and 09/* strr:ngl3,'disagree with the statement.

Sr:, it is tl:e clear tiom the resp{..}nses of the alumni that n-rajr:r'it1'of th*:m are u'illing to er:nlribrute

in tlre dei.,eioprnrnt of tire institution.

53: flere 559t students strongl,y agrse responses u'jtl-r the sratement. 38% agree responses rvitit

the staternent, TY* r-rndecided respollses uith the statement. 09'o disagree respGnses ii'ith the

statement anr{ 0oiir stronglt clisagree u ith the statement.

So. it is the clear from the responses of the alumni thai majorifi of them think that the extent

and ilepth of learnin-q the programrne has been ver)' helpful in pursuing their career.

5z[: Here 427o students strongll' agree responses with tire statement. 50% agree responses *.ith

tlre statement, 5Yt undecided responses r,r,'ith the statement, 376 disagree responses rvith the

statement and 0% strongly disagree rvith tire statement.

Sc" it is the clear frorn the responses of the alumni lhat rnanv of thern think that the institution

organizes various kinds of-activities for the overall devetropment af the students"

55: Flere 49?ir students stronglv agree responses rvith the statement, 3lola agree responses rvith

the stateu.rertt, 12aA undecided responses u,ith the statement. 29la disagree responses with the

statement and 0% strongl.v disagree rvith the statement.

So. it is the clear lrom the responses of the alumni that majoriti,. of them think that the

institution has adequate laboratories and equipments far practical experience.

56: Here 449la students strongly agree respanses lvith the statement, 39o/a agree responses x,ilh

the statement" 75Vo undecided responses ivith the statement, 2% disagree responses rvith the

staten"rent and Aat'a stron gly.' di sagree rvith the statement.



So. it is the clear from the responses of the alurnni that majority oi them think that the

educatioli imparted at Gobinda Prasad Mahavidl'alaya useful and relevant in their present job.

57: Here 477o students strongly agree responses rvith the statement, 45a/a agree responses u'ith

tire statement, 6a/o urrdecided responses rvith the statement, 2?'o disagree responses with the

statement and OYo strongiv disagree r,vith the staterrent"

So. it is the clear from the responses of the alumni that majorit.v- of them think that the

curriculum has been helpfut in preparing a student tbr higher education and researcl/

employment.

S8: Here 51?6 students strongly'agree responses lvith the statement- 38?;' agree resp*nses with

the statelnent. 9Yo undecided responses rvith the statement. 2% disagree responses with the

statement and 0% strongly disagree u,ith the statement.

So. it is the clear tiom the responses of the alurr:ni tlrat r-irajority of thein think that the

institution provides good hospitality to the alumni after passing out.

59: lJere 51 oz'o students stronglv agree responses -ivitlr the statement, 43o/o agree responses rvith

the statement" 6,Vo undecided responses nith the staternent. 0% disagree responses rvith the

statenrent and 09'r, strongll, disagree n'ith the staternent.

So, it is the clear fron'r the responses of'the alrimni that ma_iority of them think tliat the

evaluaticrn process in the preseni CBCS e,'rrriculum is satisfactor."-.

S10: Here 5-19lo students strongly agree responses rvith the statement"36a/a asree responses with

the statement". 9o,/o undecided responses rvith rhe statement. 2%o disagree responses r,rrith the

statemcnt and 0% strongiy disa-gree with the statement.

So" it is the clear from the responses of-the alumni that ma,iority oflthem think that the

pl'ot,ision of remedial classes flor rveaker students and tutorial classes fbr advanced iearners

helps ther,r enortnousll in acquirine knor.vledge in accordance rvith their respective capacities.
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Action Taken Report on Alumni Feedback

The fbedback fonns tbr Alumni r.r'ere clesignecl on the curricuhrm, infiastructure, facilitiesaud relevance o1'the syllabus for getting jobs in tire future. It consisted of ten question based onthe curriculum, infiastructure. facilitic's and rele.-,ance of the syllabus for getting jobs in thefuture" fhe fiedback forlns u'ere distributecl to the Alumni of the college thro,gh Alurn,iAssociation and also rvere collectecl fiom them. considering the analysis ofihe f-eedback rep'rtthe suggested the r\caclemic comrnittee. career Gr,riclairce cell to irnplernent the suggestiongiven by the Alumni' It is aiso resolved to or-eanize n o.. *..tings by the Alurn,i Association.l'he Alurnni Association is also suggested to increase the numbsr of Alum,i and hassle free

filil::'systetn 
fcrr the Alumni funcl' So. coor'dinator requestecl the principal to take necessal.y

=--rT=/6-fr-) w,o
n b.-

Pr:meiPo!
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Coordinator
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IOAC Co'ordinator
Gobind-a Prasad MahavidYalava
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GOBINDA PRASAD MAHAVIDYALAYA
OFFICE OF THE INTERNAL QUALITY ASsURANCT CELL (IQAC}

Employers Feedback {2022- 23t
Name of the programme:
Name of the Employer:

Objective: The Objective is to rate your satisfaction with the curriculum to use as feedback
for quality improvement of the programme/ course.
The rating is done on a five point l-ikert scale where rating polnt L stands for Strongiy
disagree,
2 for Disagree, 3 for Undecided, 4 for Agree and 5 for Strongly agree respe'ctively.

Yau are mark the

Do you iind the academic
programmes offereci b), our:

lnstitution at the graduate level
carefully planned and effective
i* imparting sufficient
empioyable skiils?

ls the name cf our Institution held

in high regard w'henever it appears

in the resuffie of an applicant

seeking iob?
Is the current s1'llabi,rs jot,

orieiited.skill - based and value

oriented"

l'he present s-v"llatrus helps in
bridging the gap heiween industry.

societJ' and academic institr-rtion.

Students learning cutcome 0n

application - basecl aspects.

Relevance of curriculum cln

application - based aspects.

Scope of catering Fundamental
knowledge through the
curriculum.

Signature#\
Plprn-722133|2Irt esto - 1965 /:tL;7
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Employers Feedback Analysis and Action Taken Report (2022- 23)

sl.
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Statements Pie Graph

l Do you find the academic

prog{ammes offered by our
Institution at the graduate levetr

carefully planned and effective in
irnparting sufficient employable

skiils?

*STRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

i: UNDECIDED I DISAGREE

ffi STRONGLY DISAGREE

2 is the name of our Institution held
in high regard whenever it appears

in the resume of an applicant
seeking job?

ISTRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

+:UNDECIDED f, DISAGREE

* STRONGLY DISAGREE

is the current syllabus job-
oriented, ski1l - based and value

oriented.

ISTRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

:{ UNDECIDED I DISAGREE

g STRONGLY DISAGREE



4 The present s,v1labus helps in
bridging the gap betu'een industry,

society and academic institution.

f,STRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

:T,UNDECIDED I DISAGREI

E STRONGLY DISAGREE

5 Students learning outcome

appiication - based aspects.
XSTRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

,,. UNDECIDED I DISAGREE

X STRONGLY DISAGREE

6 Relevance of curiculum
apptrication - based aspects.

ISTRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

.i-I UNDECIDED I DISAGREE

C STRONGLY DISAGREE

7 Scope of catering Fundamentai

knowledge through the

cuniculum.

ISTRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

*," UNDECIDED T DISAGREE

r STRONGLY DISAGREE

Analvsis of the statement's of Employers

Sl: I-lere 447o eniployers strongly agree responses rvith the statement,559/n agree responses

r.vith the statement. 0olo undecided responses r,vith the statement. 0s,io disagree responses rvith

the statement and 07o stronglv disagree r'vith the statement.

So. it is the clear tiom the responses of the employers that a majority of the

emplol,ers think thx the academic programmes olfbred b.v our Institution at the graduate

level calefully planned and etTective in imparting suff,rcient ernployable skills.



52: Here 33% employers strongly agree responses with the statement, 57o/n agtee responses

with thb statement, 0olo unde{rided respcnses with the statemeni.0o/o disagree responses with

the statement and 0olo strongl,v disagree rvith the statement.

So" it is the clear from the responses af the employers that many emplo5,ers think that

the name of our Institution held in high regard w-henever it appears in the resume of an

applicant seeking job.

S3:Here 337i, employers strongiy agree responses *ith the siatement. 674/o agree responses

w.ith the statement, OYo undecided responses with the statement,loh disagree responses with

the statement and 0?'o strongly disagree with the statement.

So. it is the clear from the responses of the ernployers that many employers think that

the current syllabus jobr- oriented. skill- based and value oriented.

S4:Here 33o/o emplo),,ers strongl.v agree responses q,ith the statement" 67o/o agree responses

with tiie statement" 0?'o undecided responses r.vith the statement. 0-!,6 disagree responses lvith

the statement and 0% strongl.v disagree rvith the statement.

So' it is the ciea. iiotr the lesponses of the empiol'ers that man'v empiel-vers think ihat

the present syllabus helps in bridging the gap between industry, society and academic

institutioii.

55 Here 44o/o employers strongil. agree responses uith the statemenl. 560lo agree responses

rvith the statement. 096 undecided responses u.ith the statement. 0% disagree responses lvith

the statemcnt and 07o strongl], disagrec -'r-ith the statement.

So, it is the clear lrom the responses ol empio3'ers that a majoritl' of, the emplol''ers

think that students learning outccme on application - based aspects.

56: Here 229lo emplovers strongll' rigree responses u'itir the statement. 78oz'i, agree responses

tvith the statement, 07o undecided responses r,vith the statement, 094 disagree responses *'ith
the statement and 0o/" strongly disagree u,-ith the statement.

So, it is the ciear f,rom ihe responses of the empiol'ers that manv empioyers think that

relevance of curiculum on application - based aspects.

S7: Here 67?t ernplo-vers strongl.v agree responses u'itir the statement. 33oi agrec respollscs

with the statement. 07o undecided responses rvith the staternent" 0% disagree respo*ses lvith

the statement aird 091i strongly disagree with the statement.

So. it is the clear tiom the responses olthe empio,vers that amajority of the employers

think that scope r-rf catering Fundamental knowledge through thc cun'iculum.
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Date

Action Taken Report on Employers Feedback

"fhe feedback torms for Emplo1,'ers \,vere designed on the curriculum. reputation of the
institution, Programme Outcomes" and relevance of the s.vllabus for iob after being passed out
fiorn this institulion. It consisted of' seven question based on the curriculum. reputation of the
institution. Programme Outoomes. and relevance of the s-vllabus for job after being passed out
from this institution. First the feedback forms rvere distributed to different Emploi,'ers like
various PuL;lishers fbr language and literature, PachimRarh Itihas O Sanskriti CharchaKendra for
History etc. Then these were collected again fi'om the Employ'ers to jLrdge the parameters
mentioned in the tbedback tbrm. The feedbacks provided b.v the Ernployers under this category
irave been anaiyzed and found more or less acceptable. A little irnproverrent was observed. The
Career Guidance Cell r.vas suggested to make the students more familiar rvith different iobs.
They rvere also suggested to invite dill'erent Entplol,ers to the college and organize seminars on
this.

-*--)^--

-*"ffi#:*jffiffi* Wk*
Coordinator
IQAC

'*lHfr$Hli:ll'fi3'"'

ffi



GOBINDA PRASAD MAHAYIDYALAYA
Of FICE OIr TIIE 1N'IERhIAI- eUAI.]TY ASSUILAT\-CI:, UELL (teACt

students Feedback on curricurum (2t|22 -23)

Nanre of'thc l)epartment:. .. ....- ..-..

Scnrestcr:...,..\. ; ..-.."

Oltjective: The Otr.iectir e is to raie tlrur satisi*ction 5,itir flrt rurriculunl tti ult as iercllacl,
for qualitY improvernent of tlre progranrmc.
The rating is done on a fir'e point Likert scale utele raling poiiit 1 srands fbr Srrcurgl-r, clisagr-ee. l

for Disagree, 3 for Undecided. 4 for Agree and -s iol Strongll, agr.ee resllectivell,.
You sre requestetl to pttt (i ) murk upltropriate optiorrsJbr thefallotving points.

Strongii. Sl.rongir,

Floq, much of the s1,llabus rnas

covered in the class?

The present s1,llu6rt is sufficientlv
modenized to touch upon the
broad paths of recetlt
de..,e1ol:lnrents in the subjects.
f ire cunicuium is as per i1,e neeC
oithe stucienrs.

The course/programrne of studies
carries sufficient number of
choices.
There are enough choices for
students for selective SEC

subiects.

Tlie students are informed in
details about the CBCS pattern in
tlie begiming of the semester.
Tirne allotted is just enough to
cover tlie entire course content.
Sufficient number of prescribed

books/str"rd,v materials are available

The syllabi/curicuium give
opportunitl,to a student to prepare
himselflheiself for a suitable
job/Higher studies/competitive
exams.

Overall experience with the
process of evoiution and
assessment is

Signaturq



Website www. gPmbankura. org
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Students' Feedback Analysis

SI

no"

Farameters Pie graph

1 How much of the syllatrus
wascovered in the class?

lY" 6y" Aa/" r Strongly aglee

I Agree

I Undeci ded

I Disa gree

r Strongly disagree

./_ The present syllabus is
sufficiently modernised ta
touch upon the broad paths of
recent developments in the
subjects.

3%1% A%
I Strongly agree

IAgree

r Undeci ded

I Disa gree

r Strongly disagree

J The curriculurn is as per the
need ofthe students.

4% 3% 0%
I Strongly agree

I Agree

I Undeci ded

! Disagree

r Strongly disagree

4 The course/programrne of
studies ca::ries sufficient
number of choices.

8%2%t%
I Strongly agree

I Agree

r Undeci ded

I Disagree

r Strongly disagree



5
There are enough choices
fbrstudents {br selective
SEC subjects.

ly,7%1%
t Strongly agree

I Agree

.'.!r Undeci ded

I Disagree

n Strongly disagree

6
fhe students are intbrmed in
details about the CBCS
patteurin the beginning of
the semester"

5%2%1% I Strongly agree

I Agree

:.., Undeci ded

r Disagree

r Strongly disagree

1
"fime atrlotted is iust enough
trr cover the entire collrse
cl)1]tenl.

1o/Q%2%

I Strongly agree

I Agree

,:.., Undeci ded

tr Disagree

e Strongly disagree

8
Suffrcient numbers ol
prescribed trooks/stud-v
rnaterials are available in
the Library,'.

- r Strongly agree

I Agree

* Undeci ded

r Dlsagree

s Strongly disagree

I
The s3.ilabiicurriculum give
oppotr-rnitv tt; a student to
prepare himseiflherself lbr a

suitabie jobl Higher studiesl
coHpetiti\ie exams.

4y,7%2%
e Strongiy agree

tr Agree

:;: Undeci ded

E Disagree

w Strongly disagree

10
Overail experience rvith the
process o1- evaluaticrn and
assessruent is r,er1 gor:d"

r Strongly agree

r Agree

,: Undeci ded

I Disagree

m Strongly disagree



Analysis of the statement's of Students

S1: Here 689'o students strongli/ agree responses r+'ith the siatement,310,6 agree responses witir

the statement. i?'o undecided {espooses r.vith the statement.0% disagree responses u.'ith the

statement and. Aa/o strongl,r,- disagree lvith the statement.

So. it is the clear ilrom the responses of the students that rnajoriti, of the students think

that the s,vllabus uas almost covered in the classes.

52: Here 5094 students sfiongl)' agree responses r,vith the statement, ,t[67,i agree responses rvith

tire statement,37o undecided responses u'ith the statement" 1%o disagree responses with the

statement and 0% stronglir disagree r.vith the statement.

So. it rs the eleal from the responses of the students that majorit-v of the stridents think tha-t

the present syllabus is suff,rciently modernized to touch upon the broad paths of recent

der,elopments in the subjects.

53: Here 5l7o slu,Jents stronglr agrec responses \i. irh the stateurcnt. 3 I 9'o agree respcnses ..,, ith

the stateurent. 4?6 undecided responses with the stateinerlt. 39lr, disagree responses rvith the

statement and Ao/o strongll disagree i.vith the statement.

So, it is the clear tiom the responses of the students that majority of'the student think that

the curriculum is as per the need of the students.

54: Herc 5l 9'o studcnts s111-,ngi1 agree responses r.vith the statement" 389'6 agree responses rvith

the statement, 8?6 undecided responses .*-ith the statenent. 2-0z6 disagree responses r,vith the

statement and 196 stronglv disagree.,vith the statement.

So. it is the clear fiom the responses of the students that majority of the student think that

the course/programme of stuclies caries sriff-rcient number of choices.

55: Here 479lo students strongly agree responses u,ith the statement. 43-Yo agree responses u,tth.

the statentent. 7o/o undecided responses lvith the statement. 2-olo disagree responses rvith the

statement and 126 strongl-v disagree with the statement.

So. it is ille clear from the responses of stuelents that majority of thr: students think that

enough choices fbr students for setrective SEC sub"iects.

56: Here 607r, students stronglJy agree responses r.vith the staternent. 32-Yo agree responses rvith

the statement" 5a/o undecided responses with the statement, Zan disagree responses r.virh the

stateillent and 19/o strongl-v disagree rn-ith the statement.

So. it is the clear frorn the responses of,the students that majority of the students think that

the students are intirrined in details about ihe CBCS pattern in the begir:ning of the semester.



57: Here 517o students strongl)' agree responses with the statement. 44o/a agree

responses withthe statement. l7o undecided responses with the statement.2o/o disagree

responses with the statement and 2Ya strongll, disagree tvith the staten'rent.

So, it is the clear from the responses cf the students that maiority of the

siudents thinkthat time allotted is just enough to cover the entire course content.

S8: Here 50% students strongh' agree responses rn'ith the statemenl. 45o/o agree

responsss rviththe staternent,39'o undeciCed responses rvith the statement. la/o disa-qree

responses u.ith the statement and 1% strongll, disagree r,,l.ith the sratement.

So, it is the clear from the !:esponses olthe students that majoriry of the students

think that sulficient numbers of prescribed books/study materials are available in the

Library. Nen'Syllabus oriented books are sufficient in quantitv.

59: Here 61 o/o students strongly agree responses ivith the statement, 31%o agree

responses rviththe statenrent, zl9,i unCecided responses rvith the statement.2oA disagree

responses rvith the statement and2o.h strongl,v disa_sree,,vith the statement.

St), it is the clear' fion: the responses of the students that n"lajorit3, ol the

students think that the svllabi/curricuhrm gives oppoftunitt, to a student to prepare

h i msel{Therself f-or a su itab le j obi H ieher srud ies/competit ive exams.

S10: Here 637o students stronglv asree responses rvith the statement" 32a1o agree

i'esporlses niith the statetnent. 2% undecided responses rvith the staternent-.2o/o disagree

responses with the statement and l9lo strongll, disagree w'ith the statement.

So" it is the clear fi'om the responses of the students that majr:ritv of the sturJents tliink that

overall experience with the pxocess of evaluation and assessrnent is ver_r..good.



GOBI H DA PRASAD I'IAHAVI DYALAYA
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Ref, No.

FROM
rQAC CO-OftDrr{ATOR
G, P. MAHAVIDYAIAYA
Amarkanan, Bankura

Action Taken Report on Stutlents Feedback

The teedback forms for students u,ere clesigned on the curriculum, infi.astructure.
facilities, evaluation process and execntion of the syllabus of the course in the classes. It
consisted of ten question based on the curriculum. iniiastrr-rcture" facilities, evaiuation process

'ind execution of the syllabus of the course in the ciasses. Ihe feedback forms were distributed to
the students of the college through all clepar-tments and aiso were collected fiom thern. The
feedback prrlYided by the students ol all the clepartments on curriculum uncler this category has
been anall,zed. lt resuiteci better than previorrs )/ear. During this it was establishecj that the
curriculum is gooci enough and meets the academic needs of the students. The college is taking
initiatives to conduct variotts seminars maintaining Covicl protocols to enrich the kn"orvledge of
the students. Apart fiom that more extra classes o.. to be taken considering the loail of syllfbgs.
Academic Comrnittee was sllggested to rtrake arrangernents to schedule some extra classes fbr
the sake of the students' But tire college has decided that it will alw,ays caterthe academic needs
of tlre students based on the existing curriculum. The Academic Commiftee and Examination
Cornmittee were advisecl to take necessarv actions fbr enriching the academic excellence.

Date

:-&*{a
Princina.l

'iobinda prasad Mahard{alaye
Anra+kanan. Bankura

W*
tt'u-

Coordinator
IQAC

lOAC Co'ordinator
Gobinia Prasad MahavidYalaYa

Amarkanan, Benkttrc

,l



GOBI N DA PRASAD MAHAVI DYALAYA
oFFtcE oF THE TNTERNAL QUALTTY ASSURANCT CELL (tQAC)

Employers Feedback {2022- 23l'
Name of the programme:
Name of the Employer:

Objective: The Objective is to rate your satisfaction with the curriculum to use as feedback
for quality improuement of the programme/ course.
The rating is done on a five point Likert scale where rating point 1- stands for Strongiy
disagree,
2 for Disagree, 3 for Undecided,4tor Agree and 5 for Strongly agree respectively.

You ore requested to put {{ ) msrk appropriate options lor the foltowing

Da yolr find the academic
programmes cffered by our
Institution at the graduate ievel

carefully planned and effective
in imparting sufficient
empioya'nle skills?

ls the naffe r:f our Institution held

in high reuard uhencr,er it appears

in the resume of an applicant

seeking jcb?

Is the current syllabus .iob
oriented-skill - based and value

oriented.

The plesent s.rrilabus helps in
bridging the gap tretween industry.

society and academic institution.

Students learning *utcome
application - based aspects.

Relevance of curriculurn on
applicaticn - based aspects"

Scope of catering Fundamental
knolr.ledge through the
curriculum.

Signature



G OBINDfi PR.[S[D MAHITIIDYIIfrYA
P.O. - AMARKANAN :: Dist- - BANKURA

Website : www.gpmbankura.in :: Email id : gpm1985105@gmail.com :: Mob 2973496i2796

k|,,,,.,....,.,.....,..,.,.,.,..,, Dalor, ... r, ..... , '., . '.. ' " "

Employers Feedback Analysis and Acticn Taken Report (2022'23]

st.
\{}

Statements Pie Graph

i Do yorl find the acadernic

programmes offered by our

Institution at the graduate 1evel

carefully planned and effective in
imparting sufficient employable

ski11s?

TSTRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

. UNDECIDED I DISAGREE

ffi STRONGLY DISAGREE

z Is the narne of our Institution held

in high regard whenever it appears

in the resume of an appiicant

seeking job?

TSTRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

.T UNDECIDED E DISAGREE

* STRONGLY DISAGREE

a
-) Is the current syllabus job-

oriented, skiil - based and value

oriented.

ISTRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

:;: UNDECIDED T DISAGREE

ffi STRONGLY DISAGREE



4 The present s-vllabus helps in
bridging the gap betrveen industry,
societr and acadeniic institution.

ESTRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

..,,UNDECIDED ! DISAGREE

fiE STRCINGLY DISAGREE

5 Students learning outcome

application - based aspects.
T STRONGLY AGREE TAGREE

;:- UNDECIDED I DISAGREE

* STRONGLY DISAGREE

6 Relevance of curiculum
application - based aspects"

ISTRONGLYAGREE TAGREE

=: 
UNDECIDED r DISAGREE

I STRONGLY DISAGREE

7 Scope of catering Fundamentai

knolriedge tlu:ough the

curiculum.

TSTRONGLYAGREE IAGREE

::: UNDECIDED I DISAGREE

T STRONGLY DISAGREE

Analysis of the statement's of Emplovers

Sl: Ffere 44% emplo_vers strongiy agree responses q,'ith the statement. 56ola agree responses

r.r,ith the statement" 00,,6 undecided responses r"vith the statement. {Jort disagree responses w-ith

the statement and Oort strongl), disagree rvith the statement.

So" it is the clear tiom the responses of the employers that a majority of the

emplo.vers think that the acadenlic programmes otlbred by our Institution at the graduate

level carefully planned and effective in imparting sutlicient emplovable skills.



52: Here 337o employers strongly agree responses rvith the statement, 67o/* agtee responses

i,i,ith the statement, 07o undecided responses with the staternent, So/o disagree responses with

the statement and 0olo strongly disagree rvith the statement.

So. it is the ciear from the responses of the employers that many employers think that

the name of our Instituticin held in high regard rvhenever it appears in the resuine oi an

applicant seeking job.

S3:Here 33% emplcyers strongl,v agree tesponses raith the statement. 677o agree responses

witlr the statement, 0o,/o undecided responses qith the statement, AoA disagree responses r'vith

the statelnent and 0?'o suongly disagree r,r'ith the statemefit"

So" it is the clear liom the responses of the ernployers that man,v empla,vers think that

the curient s5,llabus job- criented. skill - based and value oriented'

S4:Here *13% emplol'ers strongly' agree responses r.;ith the statement. 67o.ta agree responses

with tire statemerf. 07o undecided responses rvith the statenient. 0-016 disagree respotrses wiiir

the statement and 00/o strongl-v disagree rvith the statement-

So, it is the clear from the responses of the employers that man-v empioyers think that

the present s,vllabus helps in bridging the gap betwc'en industry', scciet-v and academic

institution.

55 Flere 44% emptovers strongl.v agree responses rvith the siatement, 560lo agree responses

rvith the sta{emept, 07i, undecidetl responses * ith the statement. 0% disagree responses r'vith

the siatemeni and 07c, strongly disagrec u'ith the siatement.

So" it is the clear from the responses of emplo;,'ers that a majorit5, of the emplo-vers

think that students learning outccme on application - based aspects.

56: Here ?2o,/o enplavers stlongll- agree responses u ith the statement. 78oZ agree responses

rvith the statement, 8oh undecidecl responses r,r'ith the statement, O;nA disagree responses rvith

the statement and 07o strongl,v disagree u'ith the statemenl'

So, it is the ciear tiom the responses of the emplo1'-ers thai n.]any empioyers think that

relevance of curriculum on application - based aspects.

S7: Here 679i, emplo),ers strongll agree respoilses with iiie staiement. 33o/o agree respunses

u,ith the statement. 0?i, undecided responses rvith the statenlefi,Ao/a disagree resp*nses rvith

the statement and 09/o strongl.v disagree rvith the statement.

So. it is the clear from the responses of the employers that a majority of the employers

think that scope of catering Fundamental knorvledge through the curricr:lum.



GOBI H DA PRASAD f'1AHAVI DYALAYA
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Ref No.

FROiI
IQAC CO-ORDTilATOR
G. P, MAHAVIDYAI-AYA

.Anrarkanan, Bankura

Action Taken Report on Employers Feedback

The feeclback lbrms tor Ernployers were designed on the cttrriculum. reptttation of the

institution. Programme Outcomes. and relevance of the s-vllabus for iob after being passed out

frr:rn this institution. It consisted of seven question based on the curriculum. reputation of the

institution. programme Outcomes. and relevance of the s-vllabus lbr job after being passed or"rt

from this instiiution. First the feeclback fonns rvere distributed to different Emplo,vers like

various publishers for language ancl literature, PachimRarh Itihas O Sanskriti CharchaKendra for

Histor,v etc. Then these were collected again ti'om the Emplo,"-ers to judge the parameters

mentioned in the tbedback tbrm. The feedbacks provided b,v the Ernployers under this category

have been analyzed and found more or less acceptable. A little irnplovernent rvas observed' The

Career Guiclante Celi r.vas suggestecl to make the studettts more familiar u'ith different iobs.

They were also suggested to invite difI'erent Emplol'ers to the college atrd organize seminars on

this.

Date

-A-aA^----- >sIE1*
pti11$lioiqieva

*bl.*il'ff#;,6'nn'*
W*
Coordinator
IQAC

'*lHir$Hl1':l1t?'"'

ffi



GOBI NDA PRASAD MAHAVIDYALAYA
OFFICE OF THE INTERNAL qUALIW ASSURANCE CELL {IQAC}

Teachers Feedback (2022 - 23,
Name of the Teacher:.

Objective: The Obiective is to rate your satisfaction with the curriculum to use as feedback for
quality improvement of the programme/ course.
The rating is done on a five point Likert scale where rating point 1 stands for Strongly disagree,

2 for Disagree, 3 for Undecided, 4 for Agree and 5 for Strongly agree respeciively.

You sre requested to msrk lor the

The curriculum and syllabus fr amed try
Eankura University are well organized
and suitabie for the programme.

Objcctives of the syllabi. prograrnme
outcomes anci course outcomes are ivell
defined and clear to the teachers aud
the students.

The curricirlum is as per the need of the
students.

The contents of the curriculurn are in tune
rvith the state/national ievel elamination in

The teacher has the freedom to prcpose,

modifu., suggest and incorporate Ilew
methods in the leaching - learning
activity.
The teacher informs the students about
the CBCS pattern in the Lreginning of the
c0urse.

Thc syilai:us of each semester is

compieted on time.
Overall experience r,r,ith the process of
evaluation and assessmerit is

The syilabus is usefui for the stridents
and not overburdening to thern.

The syllabilcurriculum gives the
opportunity to a student to prepare
himself/herself for a suitabie ieih.

Signature#ryAa
$[r'n - ,rr,.l'io.\ Estd . 198J /.B'

%*#
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R.l,

Teachers Feedback Analysis and Actian taken Report
Session 2022-?3

Si.No Parameter Pie Graph

1 The curriculum and
syllabus framed by
Bankura University
are well organized
and suitable for the
programme.

il Strongly Agree n Agree ,., Undecided I Disagree ffi Strongly disagree

'2 Objectives of the
syllabi, programme
outcomes and course
outcomes are well
defined and clear to
the teachers and
the students.

r Strongly Agree r Agree r Undecided I Disagree r Strongly disagree

a
J The curriculum is as

per the need of the
students.

ifr Strongly Agree I Agree .' Undecided I Disagree # Strongly disagree

The contents of the
curriculum are in tune
with the state/national
level examination in
the relevant subject.

x Strongly Agree I Agree ,: Undecided E Disagree x Strongly disagree



5 The teacher has the
freedom t0 propose,

modify, suggest and

incorporate new

methods in the
teaching - learning
activity.

' Strongly Agree ,;'Agree Undecided ,+ Disagree Strongly disagree

6 The teacher informs
lhe students aboul
the CIICS pattcrn in

the beginning of the

c(}urse.

I Agree * Undecided

5%

il Disagree x Strongly disagreea Strongly Agree

7 The syllabus of each

semester is

completed on tirne.

*t Strongly Agree I Agree ,& Undecided r Disagree

4%

Strongiy disagree

I Overaltr experience
with the process of
evaluation and
assessment is very
good"

e Strcngly Agree r Agree :, Undecided r Disagree m Strongly disagree

9 The syllabus is useful

for the students and

nol overl:urdening
to them.

= 
Strongly Agree * Agree :. Undecided r Disagree x Strongly disagree

10 The
syliabi/curriculum
gives the
opporturiity to a

student to prepare
himself/herself far a

suitable lob.

r Strongly Agree I Agree ,r, Undecided r Disagree e Sffongly disagree



ANALYSIS OF THE STATEMENTS OF TEACHERS

s1: Here 5996 teachers fesponse strongly agree with the staiement,41 g/oiespoils. agree v;ith ihe
statentent, 4% teachers response Undecidecl, 09/o response disagree with the statement and 0%
response strongly disagree rvith the staternent.

So, ii is the clear from the responses of teachers that a majority' of the teachers rirink that the
cur:riculurn and syllabus framed by Banlura university are well organized and
suitable for the programme.

52: Hele 649't teachcrs response sirongli' agree r.,'ith the statcment, 3696response asree rvitli the
staternent, 0% response disagree rvith the statement. and 0%o response strnngly disagree rvith the
statement.

So, it is the clear fi:cm the respcnses of teachers that a r:rajoriq,. of the teachers think that the
objectives of the syllabi, programme outcomes and course outcomes are weli
defrned and clear to the teachers and the sfudents.

S3: Here 509/o teachers response str:ongl1'agree wirh the statement, 5g9/oresponse agree rvith the
statenient' 0% teachers response Undecided, 0% response disagree with the statement and 0%
response strongly disagree with the stateffient.

So, it is the clear froin the respons€s of teacliers ihat man-v teacliers think that the cui-riculum is
as per the need of the students.

34: Here 3294 teachers respo-rse siroirgl-v agree with ihe staierrent, 59%response agree witii the
statemeni, 9?'o teachers response Lrndecided. 0?o response disagree rvith the statement, asd 0%
respofl se strongll,' disagree u,ith the statement.

So, it is the clear fronr the responses of teachers that a ma3ority of the teachers think that the
contents of the curriculum are in tune w'ith the state/national level examination in
the relevant subject.

55: Here 59% teachers response strongly agree rvith the statement,4lyoresponse agree rvith the
statement, 0% response disagree with the statement and 0% response strongly disagree with the
statement.

So' it is the ciear from the responses of reachers rhat a majoriry oi the teachers think thar the
teacher has the heedom to propcse, moditr, suggest and incorporate new methods



in the teaching - learning activity.

56: Here 77% teachers i'esponse stronglv agree with the statsment, l8%response agree witli the

statement, 5% response disagree with the statement and 0% response strongl,v disagree rvith the
" statement"

e^ i+ i. tl"^ ^l^.. f"^* +l'^ "^"^^-"^" ^f +-.^l"arc +lrat o na^cf ^f tl"o fa.^lrarc i^f^.-. tLJU. lt i:. iliU CiCUi- iiOIil tiiC i'CSpuil5CS Ui i[iiLiiCis ili!ii ci iiiU5l Ui iittr itrliuilst5 iiituiitts itie

students about the CBCS pattem in the beginning of the course.

57: Here 649,/+ teachers response strongl,v agree with the statement, 329/oresponse agree r.vith the

statement" ,1% response disagree with the statemeat and 0% response strongly disagree rvith the

statement.

So, it is the ciear fiai:* tlie respoilses of teachers ihat niost of the teacher completed syllabus

of each semester on time.

S8: Here -16% teachers lesponse stronglr agree uith the statement.45o/oresponse agree rrith the

statenient, 9% teachers response Undecided, 09/c resporlse disagree rvith the statement and 0%

response strongly disagree r.vith the statement.

So. ii is ihe cicar frorn the responses r.rf teaehers that rnan.v ieachers think ihat overali
experience w-ith the process of evaluation and assessment is very- good.

S9: i{ere 509/o teachers response strongly' agree rvith the statement, 50?i,respo*se agree ri,iih the

statement, 0% response disagree rvith the statement and 0% response strongly disagree with the

statement.

So. it is the clear from the responses of teachers that a majoriti of the teachers think the

syllabus is useful for the students and not overburdening to them.

SI0: Here -1!qo teachers response strongh agree riith the statenrent.509/oresponse agree uith the

statement. 9% response disagree with the statement and 0% response strongly disagree with the

statement.

So, it is the elear from the responses of teaehers that man-v teachers think- that The

syllabilcurriculum gives the opportunitv to a student to prepare himselflherself for
a suitable job.



GOBIHDA PRA5AD I4A}IAVIDYALAYA
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DateRef, No.

FROM
IQAC CO-ORDrI{ATOR
G, P. MAHAVIDYAI.AYA
Amarkanan, Bankura

Action Taken Report on Teachers Feedback

I'ire f"eedback tbrms for l'eachers were designed on the curriculum. infrastructure''

facilities. evaluation process anci C.ts.C.S. s1,.stem. It consisteci of ten qr'testion basecl on the

curriculum, infiastructure, facilities. evaluation process and C'R'C'S' system' Al1 feedback forms

rvere distributed to the teachers and also ,r.r. .ou..ted frorn them' The feedback provided by the

teachers tmder this category have been anal,vzed and found more or less acceptable' No action as

strch is required. But it f,as-been ciecicled that the institution u'il1 continue to provide the facilities

ancl improve them to the highest possible deglee tlom the coming acadernic sessiou as analyzed

and resolved to Lake ,r.".rit-o steps ir:r futul if an,v. The 1QAC sr-rggested all the teachers ancl

facult,"- members to seek help for iin.v isstle arise'

"*-St.f efr)
FrinciPoI

"..,ffil,Iffi.5rffi1'
w"

Coortlinator
rQrac

- IQAC Co-ordinator
Goblnda Prasad Mahavlrlvatnre

Amarkanan, Bantuit -rr



COBINDA PRASAD MAHAVIDYALAYA
OFFICE OF TIIE INTERNAL QUALITY ASSURANCE CEI"I- OQAC)

. Parents Feedback QWT -23\

SwBst{fi a'{qrdr]fdt.Err}

Name of the P*rents (6[BE {fffi:ffi}:.--"---.

Name of the student tffiA;frq);..........-...
Name cf ttre departnrent and semesler &gffflA g m&*ffffiTr$);

Note: Gobinda Prasad Mahavidyalaya sfrives to provide education as per the

societl and students. Parents are irnpo$ant stakeholders of education; therefore

important to us. Parents are requested to give their feedback on the fbllowing

changing needs of
their satisfrction is

facilities college is

providing to their rvard.

qruE<rrrqNxffisr<rc-{Tfu l-<etrYt"Fqr&T{.
@+t[sss'Et{ r @ qs<IqrPIT,

(TEF I

The rating is done on a fir.e point Likert scale rvherc rating point 1 stands for Poor, 2 fbr Average. 3

for goocl, 4 for very good and 5 for Excellent respectively'
yoa tre requested to p* ${ ) mark apprapriute options for the foltowing points.

rFrxBf?roqrx-Sefr'<w{T€n{s)[n'Gfr\5s-{.tsql?l;[rrsq-{ril{srTq(E)

Sl.No Parameter Excellent
E'Trq?ST?t

Very good

IIEsrtErf
Good

TFTI

Average
ETqI?TT

Poor
qI?TTff

I Adrnission process

FIErq\,ffi-{sffiEr}
2 Quality of teaching learninq

( of}:{- +if}ffi{ {ST1rTf{
3 Cornpetence and commihnent of

facu tiie s. 1Ft'ry-+-tt-{ rqlsrrsr .{<r grerFB
,+ I rrfiastructure facilities.

(orR-fit-irxrag {?qD
) Learning resources such as iibrary intemei-

compule etc.

tqrtrg-ft, tffi, +ffiEEr< ?srfr-< qcsi

c{?m5T*T{)
6 Enlancement of student's personal ify "

rffiqr<T@E-{R-+-rr)
7 Sports and cultural activities- (f<IFIIffi 'S

qTqsB€6rfunt
8 Parental pride and respect for the coliege.

(srffts:-< sT{r tarq $9l'r:rd43i?s6'f )

9 Students counselling and guidance.

fisrqkrc Fnft"rqr .{<t fl-<Issfui{.)
l0 Oppo*unities for extra - curicular activiiies

gu{' :rqenSa;Fr+-orffir eR<nx I

Suggestion if(any), please write your suggestion overleaf:

Signature

{s$3I)
*

i('x;:*)fu#



GOBINDA PRISID MIHIVIDYII.RYfi
P.(). - AMARKANAN :: Dist- - BANKURA
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' 
R,l,.. '........,...,.,. ' " ' t " ' " " Dale,,...,.,,,....,...'' "'''

Parents Feedback Analysis and Acti*n Taken Report {2*22'23',}

Adnrission process

i6'C{fq rrffi< gC-Er) lExcellent rVerygood rGood rAverage fPoor

,10/l ali a/1

I On:

f+ o

rExcellent IVerygood IGood IAYerage lPoor

9To

42%a4sI^

Quality of teaching learning

(+f5T-Rl''5.{{{scItf\9-:ll{)

tExcellent Iverygood rGood rAverage lPoor

5:

,,*f**
Con-lpetence aud cr:mtlitment *f
ta L- utri es. &s-s"fq-{ fqlrfisl €<q

1r a/

Infi'astructure i ac iiities.

i"rffiairqrfl\o TR{I

lExcellent fverygood lGood lAverage lPoor

,U*
Learning resources such as library intemet,

cc1llDr.rtel'L'tc.

,unk..sA, tffi +,TEGDK EsTfA-{

xc6l t5{{l{q*+fq)

Pie 6raph
5l"No Statements

1

2

.,

-1

5

I Excellent I Very good Good lAverage lPoor

22%



6 Enhancement of student's personal ity.

,|*ftr*$ffirx-<R+T,.rr ll Excel,ent I Very good .,, Good I Average ffi poor

7% 4%

7 Spor"ts arrd cultural activities.(f{ql$Ff €
ryrSBsa&xt lr Excellent I Very good i,.: Good a Average * poor

8 Prrenlal pride and rcspecl lbr thc cr,rllese.
(+TEfrSa{ gTfl farsr I'1\5rR ;:-d.4{(-
jsar)

lExcellent IVerygood *Good rAverage Epoor

11yo 3a/"

I Students counselling and guidance.

f'rsTftq-{ffirqT._{<{ rExcellent lverygood rcod lAverage lpoor

lM" ?YO

l0 Opportrinities for e.xtra - crirricular
activifies (W{iI{,sreffi{

m Excellent X Very good .:::Good IAverage # poor

12Yr5/:

Analvsis of the statements of pareilts

51: Ijere 48-olo Parentsexcellent resporses with the statement,34To ver1, gootl responses with
tlre statement. l4o/o good responses with the statement. 4ok average responses rvith the
statenrent and AYo poor with the statement.

So" it is the c'lear lrom the responses of the student that a ma.jorit,v of the student think
tiratadmission processes are excellent.

52: I"{ere 49Yo Parents excellent responses with the statement" 4Zyo very gooil responses
r'r'ith the staternent" 9o,/o good responses lvith the staternent, 09/o average responses with the
statement and 07o poor u,ith the statement.

So, it is the clear fiom the responses of the students that many' students think that
qualities of teaching learning are very goocl.

2A%

4A:Yo

,2W,-,



S3:Here 587o Parents exceiient responses rvith the statement. 37oh very gocd responses with

the statem errt, 5ah good responses w'ith the statement, 0o,4 average responses with the

statement and 0% poor with the statement.

So. it is rhe clear from the responses of the students that many students think that

competence and comrnitment of faculties are excellent'

S4:Here 259,aParcfis exceilent responses with the statement, 49% very good responses with

the statem ent, 22Yx good respcnses with the statement, 4 7o average responses with the

staternent and 07o poor with the statement.

So. it is the clear fiom the responses of the students that many students think that

infiastructure iacilities are very good.

55 Here 27oh ?arcnts excellent respolrses with the staternent, 16a/, v*ry good responses with

the staternent" 1606 good responses with the statement. 117o average responses u'ith the

statement and 1ot* poor rvith the statement.

So, it is the clear f1orn the responses of students that a majority of the students think

thatlearning resources are YerY good such as library intemet, computers etc'

56: Here 46Yo Parcnts excellent responses *-ith the statement. 439/o ver) gcod responses with

the statement, 7o/o good responses with the staternefi. 40 average lesponses rvith the

statement and 0% poor r'vith the statement.

So, it is the clear from the responses of the students that many students think that

enhancement of studenl's personality are excellent.

57: Here 467o Parents excellent responses rvith the staiement. 29o/o tery good responses w'ith

the statem e*t. 20ok good responses rvith the statement. 5?i, average responses p'ith the

statement and 0% poor lr,'ith the statement"

So. it is the clear fiom the respanses of the students that a majority of the students

think that excellentsports and culturai activities'

S8: Here 4196 Parents excellent responses r,viththe statement.45%o ver!'good responses with

the statement, 11?ir good responses rvith the staiement.3olo average responses n'ith tire

statenlent and 0% poor r.vith the staternent-

So, it is the clear from the responses of the students that a majoritl' of the student think

that excellent parental pride and respect far the college.

59: l{ere 59% Parents excelient responses nith the statemeflt. 28% very good responses rvith

the statement, 10?6 good responses rvith the statelnent- 3?1, average responses lvith the

statement and 0% pool rvith the statement.

So, it is the ciear fiont the responses af the srudents that man-y students think that excellent

processes students counseling and guidance.

S10: Here 359,t Parents excellent responses with the statetrent" 487o very good responses

w.ith the statement. 1294 good responses r'vith the statement- 57o ar.'erage responses with the

statement and C9'o poor with the statement.

So- it is the clear from the responses cf the stndent that a majority of the student tlrink

that very gcocl opportunities fiir extra - curricular activities'
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Date. 

Ref. 
No. 

FROM 

IQAC 
CO-ORDINATOR 

G. P. MAHAVIDYALAYA 
A

m
arkanan, 

Bankura 

Action 

Taken 

R
eport 

on 

Parents 

Feedback 

(2022-23) 

The 

feedback 

form
s 

for 

Parents 

were 

designed 
on 
the 

curriculum
, 

infrastructure, 

and facilities 

available 
in 

the 

college, 
It consisted 
of ten 

question 

based 
on 

the 

curriculum
, 

infrastructure, 

and 

facilities 

available 
in 
the 

college. 

First 
the 

feedback 

form
 

were 

distributed 
and then 

collected 

again 

from
 

the 

parents 
to 

judge 

the 

param
eters 

m
entioned 

in
 

the 

feedback 

formn. 

The 
feedbacks 

provided 
by the 

parents 

under 

this 

category 

have 

been 

analyzed 

and 

found 

more 

or 

less 

acceptable. 
It was 

better 

than 
the 

last 

year. 

No 

action 
as such 
is required 
as per 

the 

collected 

feedbacks. 

But 
it has 

been 

decided 

that 

the 

institution 

will 

continue 
to 

provide 

the facilities 
for 
the 

benefit 
of 

-06.23 obinde 

Prasad 

Mahavidyalay 
a 

Amoanan. 
Bankura 

Principal 

1QAC 
Co-ordinator 

Gobinda 
Prasad 
Mahavidyalaya 

Amarkanan, 
Bankura 

Coordinator 

IQ
A

C 

the 

Students 

and 

will 

provide 

extra 

classes. 
It was 

also 

resolved 

that 

the 

Academ
ic 

com
m

ittee 

should 

take 

necessary 

actions 
for 

enriching 
the 

academ
ic 

excellence 
to

 provide 

them
 

opportunities 

for 

burden 

free 

education. 
It is 

also 

resolved 
to 

organize 

Teachers 

Parent 

meeting 

more 

frequently. 


